NSAWWA Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date, Time and Location:
June 22, 2020, Zoom Videoconference

Zoom Conference Number: Included in the Outlook invite

Roll Call Via Chat

Unfinished Business
1. None

New Business
1. Miscellaneous / Announcements.
2. Fall Conference planning

Discussion

Brittany Travers opened the meeting at 11:04am. Mary Poe discussed Rural Water in Gering staying in person and shared concerns for membership numbers. The group is continuing to gather presentations. Brian Gongol discussed Iowa AWWA is going virtual conference. Marc Rosso discussed EShow that TX AWWA is using. Mary discussed we need to determine how to do the water tasting conference..

From Me to Everyone: 11:02 AM

Marc Rosso is here.

From Brittany Travers to Everyone: 11:02 AM

Brittany Travers here

From Brian Gongol to Everyone: 11:02 AM

Brian Gongol is here

From Mary Flanagan Poe to Everyone: 11:02 AM

Mary is here

From Lee Dunn to Everyone: 11:08 AM

Lee Dunn Here

Next/Future Meeting Dates, Times and Locations:
2020 Meetings to be determined by Chair (Travers)
July is usually a conference call
3rd Friday in September
Fall Conference is the 1st week in November

Adjourn (Motion)